Information Sheet:

Old Warden
Old Warden is a village located
along the Greensand Ridge Walk
and Greensand Cycle Way. It is
also home to some interesting
visitor attractions.

The picturesque village of Old Warden boasts several interesting features, including
pretty thatched cottages, Warden Abbey, the Church of St. Leonard and the historic
earthworks of Quint’s Hill, which probably date from the Iron Age. Sitting on the
Shuttleworth Estate, Old Warden is home to a well-loved visitor attraction, The
Shuttleworth Collection and Swiss Garden. Shuttleworth is a hive of activity, with one
of the world’s most prestigious aeronautical and automotive collections and various
events attracting visitors from far and wide.
The village of Old Warden was once run by Warden Abbey. The Abbey, founded in
1135, was the daughter Abbey to the older Cistercian Abbey of Rievaulx in Yorkshire.
During the reign of Henry VIII, the Abbey was dissolved and transferred into the
ownership of the Gostwick family. Robert Gostwick demolished the buildings and
built a red brick mansion just east of the Abbey. Only remnants of the buildings
stand in the landscape today, but the remaining structure suggests the red brick
mansion may have included some of the old Abbey. A full restoration of the building
was carried out by the Landmark Trust and it is now available as a holiday home
for hire on a short-term basis.
With so much to explore, and the attractive Hare and Hounds pub offering food and
drink, Old Warden is the perfect stop off along the Greensand Ridge Walk or Cycle
Way, or a great base for discovering the wider Greensand Country.
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People Say:

“We really enjoy
a day out at Old

“Old Warden and

Warden.”

Shuttleworth are
good local places for
different events.”

Warden is amazing!”

“We enjoy

“My favourite

walking through
the woodland

walking route
is Northill to

at Old Warden.”

Old Warden.”

“We love to explore

“The Church at Old

on foot – there are
some lovely walks
around Old Warden.”

“We have recently enjoyed a
lovely walk from old Warden

“My favourite view is from the

Church in a beautiful area of
Greensand Country.”

top of Southill Road near Old
Warden Tunnel looking out over
Cardington Hangers.”

Action Points:
Find out more about the history of the village and Abbey.
Keep up to date with the latest events at Shuttleworth.

Info and
Resources:

Shuttleworth:
www.shuttleworth.org
Warden Abbey:
https://www.landmarktrust.org.uk/
search-and-book/properties/warden-abbey12873#Overview

